
 

Jesus Film Segment Audio WhatsApp Ministry  
 

You need: Data, 2 x Smartphones with WhatsApp using WhatsApp Voice Message Recorder or the phone’s Voice Recorder as well as the Jesus 
Film App on one of the phones. 

Objective: Create your own Jesus Film Audio Segment with Discussion Questions for an Audio WhatsApp Ministry in your own language.  

Outcome: 1.) This easy technique will enable anybody to create Jesus Film Audio Segments with Descriptions and Questions in their own 
language for their own area. 2.) It is a very cost-effective way to share Jesus Film Audio content via WhatsApp in areas where people have 
limited data. 3.) By including the Descriptions and Questions, people can listen to both and reflect deeper. 4.) People that cannot read can 
now partake in an Audio Group Session. 4.) Start a WhatsApp Group, send a Jesus Film Audio every other day and they can reply with their 
answers in the group via Text or Voice Message. 5.) People can Download and Save the Audio File as well as Forward-Share or Bluetooth it.  

Step 1  
Choose a short 1-3 minute segment clip from a 
film on the App on your smartphone in your 
own language.  

 

Step 2  
Translate the Heading, Description, Bible 
Reference, and Questions in your own language 
on pièce of paper.  
 

 
UMKHULEKO WENKOSI, INCAZELO (Ivesi leBhayibheli uLuka 11: 1-4) 
UJesu umi eduzane, ethandaza. U-Andrew ucela uJesu ukuba 
abafundise ukuthandaza. 
IMIBUZO 
1.Kungani umfundi ecela uJesu ukuthi amfundise ukuthandaza? 
2.) Iziphi ezinye zezihloko ezahlanganiswa nguJesu 
emthandazweni wakhe? 2.) Uthandaza kanjani noma 
ungathandazi lezi zinto? 

Select 

Zulu 



Step 3  
While the clip is playing on phone 1 in your own 
language, use: 1.) WhatsApp Voice Message 
Record or 2.) your phone Voice Record to 
record only the Jesus Film Segment Audio. 
When the clip is finish: DO NOT STOP 
RECORDING  

 

Step 4 
While the recoding continues start reading: The 
Heading, The Bible Verse Reference, The 
Description, and the Discussions Questions.  

 
INCAZELO (Ivesi leBhayibheli uLuka 11: 1-4)  
Abalandeli bakaJesu bayahlanza bathathe ikhefu emfuleni. UJesu umi 
eduzane, ethandaza. U-Andrew ucela uJesu ukuba abafundise ukuthandaza. 

 
Imibuzo 
1.Kungani umfundi ecela uJesu ukuthi amfundise ukuthandaza? 2.) Iziphi 
ezinye zezihloko ezahlanganiswa nguJesu emthandazweni wakhe? 2.) 
Uthandaza kanjani noma ungathandazi lezi zinto?  

Step 5 (Optional)  
If you want, you can include how to download 
the Jesus Film App and include a WhatsApp 
Contact phone number for Follow-Up.  

 
Download Jesus Film App ku-Google Play Isitolo noma Isitolo 
www.jesusfilm.org/app 
 
WhatsApp Landela inombolo yocingo +27 55 555 5555 

Step 6  
When done stop recording and you can send a 
recording with Jesus Film Audio and Description 
and Questions in one voice message in your 
own language.  

 
 

Step 7  
Forward that same Audio Recording to others. 

Romans 10:14-15 New Living Translation (NLT) 
14 But how can they call on him to save them unless they believe in him? And how 
can they believe in him if they have never heard about him? And how can they hear 
about him unless someone tells them? 

The App: www.jesusfilm.org/app The Website: www.jesusfilm.org 
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